
  Memo for SUMMER SOIREE on Wednesday 26th May at 6.45pm  
St Michael’s Church, South Grove, Highgate, N6 6BJ  

  
SADLY THERE WILL BE NO REFRESHMENTS SERVED AT THE CHURCH  BECAUSE 

OF COVID RESTRICTIONS  
 ( social distancing / masks needed for adults when moving around )  

Your child MUST bring a packed tea and something quiet to do whilst they are 
listening to solo rehearsals and eating their tea. 

Bring and wear your LSG uniform: Black bottoms white shirts and LSG tie or sash 
( Staff wear black and bring food and water ).  Concert director Jane Afia 07548657311 

Purple group children come straight to the church and eat your tea and change into concert 
uniform. 

Silver group children come to the church as soon as you can and eat your tea when you 
have time.  There will be stands at the venue. 

If you have a theory class, you may be able to go to Lauderdale House and return in time 
for your group or solo rehearsals but please remember that the soiree rehearsals take 
priority over your theory class. 

REHEARSAL SCHEDULE at the church 

3.50pm  Jane and Saoko arrive.      Soloists please arrive as soon as you can 
I shall rehearse soloists in order of arrival  

Please bring your piano accompaniment if you are playing a non-Suzuki piece.  

4.00 – 5.30  Solo rehearsals  

4pm group  
Colin  Tchaikovsky Valse Sentimentale 
Elektra Vivaldi Concerto in A minor 1st movt 
Enzo  Bach Double violin concerto in D minor 1st movt with Jane Afia 

4.30  group

Gleb Vivaldi A minor 1st movt

Chloe Wilson  Vivaldi A minor  2nd movt


4.45 group ( rehearsal run by Amy )

Hugo Scottish Fantasy Murdoch

Henry  Tico-tico no fuba

Leon Bohm Perpetual Motion


4.45  Purple group quietly arrive in the church and go  downstairs and get violins out 
ready and eat their packed tea

5.15  Purple rehearse upstairs till 5.45 


5.30 Silver group arrive in downstairs hall get violins out ready and eat their packed tea and 
then rehearse with Miks 5.45 - 6pm


5.45 Louis solo rehearsal in church Boy Paganini


6.00 Silver and Purple upstairs run-through of joint pieces and then Silver only pieces. 


Repertoire.  Both groups: Suzuki Medley  Seitz 2.  Witches dance WITH HATS !! 
Purple group: Gavotte by Becker and Waltz by Tchaikovsky 
Silver group: Concerto A minor 3rd movt by Vivaldi and Cossak Dance	




